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CO-OPERATION BEII{EEN TTIE UNI?ED NATIONS AND TITE ORGANIZATION
OF AFRICAN UNITY

Letter dated 9 September 1982 frorn the Permanent Representative
of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriva to the utrited Nations addressed

to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith the Tripoli Declaration of the meeti4g
t African Heads of State and @vernment held at Tripoli from 5 to 8 August 1982
rd attended by the following countries: Algeria, Angola, Benin, Elotslrana,
rrundi, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana,
tinea-Bissau, r,esotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali,
ruritania, Mauritiusr llozarnbique, Rwanda, Sahrawi Arab Dernocratic Republic,
ro $ome and Principe, Seychelles, Swaziland, IJganda, United Republic of Tanzania,
rrnbia and Zimbabwe.

I have the further honour to request Your Excellency to arrange for the said
lclaration to be circulated arong Member States as a document of the General
;sembly under item 29 of the provisional agenda.

(Siened) Ali A. TREIKI
Permanent Representative
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TRIPOLI DECLAMTION

Recalling Ehe principles and purposes enunciated in the
OAU Charter,

Recalling the Monrovia and Nairobi Decisions pertaining
to Ehe venue of the NineteenEh ordinary session of the
Asseurbly of Heads of state and Government ar Tripoli,

Convinced thac the destiny of the OAU lies in rhe
hands of all Member States,

Convinced rhat the screngLh of the OAU lies in irs
unity,

considering Ehe rerevant provisions of the charEer,
parEicurarry Ehose relating Eo Lhe oAU objectives to co-
ordinate and intensify co-operation and efforts of Member
staces with a view to providing the best conditions of rife
to the peoples of Africa,

Aware of the task ahead of us in the total liberation
of our continent and particularl-y Namibia and south Africa

Aware also of the imperiarist manoeuvres to destabilise
independent African States,

Gravelv concerned by the establishment of imperialisu
military bases and the stationing of the so-called Rapid
Deployment Force in North Africa, EasL Africa, southern
Africa and the Middle East,

Conscious of the difficulties

I{e, the Heads of Sfate
in Tripoli to participate in
of the Assembly of Heads of

aggressive circles of imperialism
national situation particularl_y in
Middle East and Northwest Africa,

and Government of Africa present
the Nineteenth Ordinary Session

State and Government of the OAU,

creaced by the most
in the prevailing inter-
Southern Africa, the
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Havlnq heard the reoresentatives of Liberation !{cvements of
South Africa and l.lamibla on the current sLtuatlon in Southern
Africa ancl gravely concerned by the fascist atrociti.es of the racl.st
regime of South Africa,

Having heard the representative of PLO on the current
situation in Lebanon and gravely concerned by the wanton aggresslon
aimed at exterminating the people of Lebanon and Palestine,

Havlng met here in Trlpoli and exchanged views on pressing
African and international issueg:'

1. DEEPTY REGRET the f ,rct that both the Thirtl'-ninth
Ordinary Session.of the Councll of Ministers and the
Nineteenth Ordinary -session of the Assenbly of Beads of,

State and Government could not take place as orlginally
scheduled in spLte of the overwhelming presence of Menber

States as well as the excellent preparatlons made by the
host r.ountry and the appeal launched by us collectively
to our colleagues who were absenti

2. RESOL\IE to intensify, our efforts to convene as soon as
possible the Thirty--ninth Ordinary Session of the
Council of llinlsters anril the Nineteenth Ordinary Sessicn
of the Assembly of lleads of State and Government in
Tripoll, Libya, in accordance with the decision of the
Eighteenth Ordinary.Session of the Assenbly of Heads

State and Governrnent, as soon as possible. To this end,
a Contact Conmittee.composed of Heads of State of Libya,
Congo, I'lall, Tanzania, Mozanbique and Zambia was set up

to initiate consultations with our colleague Member

States who were not .present;

3. REAFFIRM our oo:nmi.tment to the total liberatlon of
Africa;

t...
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there can be no peace, stabilJ-ty and
Southern Africa unless Namibia achieves
independence and the apartheid system in
ls eradl-cated;

4.

5.

AFFIRI.I that
security ln
its genulne
South Africa

?.

STRONGLy COI,IDEMN the continued South African ilIegal
occupation of N.rmlbia and nilitary repression and

exgloitation of the .Namibian people;

6. REAFFfRM our support of the irrusha PIan of Action on

Narnibla and caII upon all African States to fulfll their
commitment to lts implementation;

COMMEND S'/APO, the sol.e aud authentlc rePresentative
of the people of Namlbia, for scoring further
successes both in the rnilitary and political fronts
and for its staternanship in the Narnibian Independence

Negottation Process and condemns South Africars
delaying tactics and procrastinatlons aimed at denylng

the ltamibian people genuine independence;

TOTALLY REJECT the IISI' and South African manceuvres

to link the presence of Cuban forces in the Peoplers
Republic of f*rgcla and the decolonization process of
Namibia and further.affirm that the presence of Cuban

forces in the Peoplers Republic of Angola is the result
of the exercise of sovereign right of Angola;

DEI'IAND the immediate and unconditional tvithdrawal
of South African troops which corrtinue to occupy parts
of the territory of the People's Republic of Ango1a;

and call upon the international community to l-ncrease

its efforts in orCer to stop the South African aggression
and to extent lts solid.arity wlth the Government and

People of the Peoplers Republic of Ango1a;

8.

9.
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10. FULLY SUPPORT the people of the People's Republlc
of Ango1a ln defence and preservatlon of thelr
terrltorl.al lntegrity and soverelgnty and urge all
AfrLcan States to provLde them wlth the necessary materlal
and moral asslstancei

11. REAFPIRM our support for the natlonal liberatlon
struggle waged by the oppressed people of South Africa
to eradlcate the apartheid system;

12. CONDEI'IN the acts of aggression, and the continued
destabilisatlon of the Frontline States and ottrer
nelghbourlng independent Afrlcan States by South AfrLca
as well as South African recrultment, tralnLng and
arming and Lnflltratlng bandits and mercenaries to
destablllze these States;

13. URGE the lnternational communtty to lmpose
lncluding o11 embargo agalnst South Afrlca
wlth Chapter VIf of the uN Charter;

14. CONDEMN the aggresslon and the attempt by
to overthrow the legttinate government of
of Seychelles;

sanctions
ln accordance

South Afrlca
the RepublLc

15. COIiDEMN certaLn WesLern Countrles, especially USA for
their continued milltary, nuclear and economlc collabora-
tion wlth the racist reglme of South Africa and CALL UPON

the lnternational cornmunity to intensify lts efforts to
prevent those States from providing South r.\frica with
all forms of assistancei

16. COI{DEl,,lll the establishment of lmperialist mllitary bases
and the introduction of the Rapld Deployment Force in
certain African and ltiddle East countries and demand the
inraediate ,Jismantling of these bases and the withdrawal
of these forces of lnterference and destabllization;

t...
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l?. CAI,L ON all African States to urgently give massive
frnanclal and material assistance to the Iiberation
movements of Namibia, South Africa and the Frontline
States;

COIUMEND the Frontl-ine States and other States neighbouring
apartheid South Africa for the unswerving support they are
giving to the liberation struqgle and CALL ON '€rI1

African States and the international community to effect-
ively help in the strengthening of their defence
capability;

EXPRESS full solidarity with the people of Socialist
Peoples Libyan Arab -Jamahiriya in their struggle for-
social progress and -against the persistent imperialist
provocations and economic pressures.

19.

WESTERN SAHARA

20. The spir.it of understanding and cooperation shown by the
Sahraoul Arab Democr:.tic Republic and lts efforts to
ensure the success of the scheduled Thirty-ninth Session
of the l"linisterial Cor.rncil of the Organization and the
19th Ordinary Session of the Assenbly of- Ileads of State
and Government whictr. .!s an indication of its'politi.cal
maturity and devotion to the.African causei

2L. The Heads of State and Government'participating in this
meeting reaffirm our suppcrt for the solidarity with the
Sahraoui Arab Democratic Republic.in its struggle and
acclaim the heroic struggle led by the Sahraoui
people to safeguard.-Its sovereignty and territorial
integrity;

22. We are still convinc.ed that the admission of the Sahraoul
Arab Democratic Repr:bllc to OAU constitutes an inportant
step towards the re-establishment of peace in the llestern
Sahara, in the region and in Africa at large;
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24.

23. The Heads of State and Government apPeal to both the
Sahraoui Arab Democratic Republic and the Kingdom of
Morocco to explore ways and means of putting an end

to the conflict between Lhem;

The Palestine Problem and the Zionist Aggression
Against Lebanon

REAFFIRM their support for and solidarity with the
just struggle of uhe people of Palestine for its right
to self-determination, the right of return to their
homeland and the establishment of an independent State
in occupied Palestine, under the leadership of the
Palestine Liberation Organization, its sole, and

suthentic and legitimate representative;

URGE the international comunity to impose sanctions
including oil embargo against the zionist entity in
accordance with Chapter VIl of the UN Charter;

VEHEMENTLY CONDEMN the barbaric Israeli aggression on

Lebanon with the active support of the United States
with the aim of exterminating the Lebanese and

Palestinian people and to liquidate the PaLestine
Liberation OrganizaEio i

DED'IAND the irrurediate and unconditional withdrawal of
the Israeli- occupation forces from Lebanon and the
respect of its sovereignty, independenee and tetritorial
integrity;

F1IRTHER CONDEMN the repeated use of the right of veto
by the United States in defence of the zionist entity
Lhereby encouraging it Lo courmi-t such brazen acts of
aggression and to threaten world Peace and security.

25.

26.

27.

28.

t...
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CHAD

I
We express our deep concern fey the deteriorating situation

ln Chad and the renewal of Civil Strr;e since the voluntary departure
of the troops of the SPLAJ whose efforts and sacrifices had
significantly contributed to restore peace, security and to safeguard
the unity of that scourgred sister country and the ensuring dismantling
of the unity of the people and territorial lntegrity of Chad;

2- rn
lntegrity
exert all
and strife
of Chad, in
of Chad;

the face of the danger of destroying the territorial
of that country, we solemnly lnvite all African States to
possible efforts in order to put an end to the blood-shed
ln Chad, and to find a lasting solution to the problem
order to achieve the unlty and stability of the people

3. t{e affirm our support to -the Lagos Accord on national
reconcilLation ln chad and condenn any faction signatory to this
Agreement which may seize power in a way that wculd disturb the peace
and security of the country.


